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Approved by the coveruor ltarch 19, 1979

IntEcduced by Pubiic tlealth and qelfare cooaittee,
Cullao, 49, choo.i KeDrealy, 21:. n. laresh,
32i fesely, 26; 5i8on, 31

AN AcT to aoend section 71-115, Reissue Bevised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 71-1 13 and
71-116, Reviseal statutes SuppleneDt, 1918,
Eelating to the BoaEe of gxarilers in
Dentistry; to increase the reobeEship of the' board by addiag a dertal hygieoj.st rerber; to
prescribe the votiag Eighrs cf such deDtaI
hygieoist; aod to regeal the origiDal
s€ct ioo s .

3e it enacteat by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectiou 71-'113, aevised Statutes
SuppLeoeDt. 1978, b6 aoetrdeal to Eead as follors:

71-113. (1) Sach board of eraoiners shall
consist of three oenbeEs, ercegt that iu audj.ology aoil
speech pathology the boaEa shalf consist of four oeubeEs,
aad in atentistry ghe bqg!,i shaff. consist--cf-seven
SgCEelsa al(l in oetlrclne antl suEgeEy the board sha1l
coDsist of six oeDbers-

(2) Ietrbership on the Soaril of Exatriaers in
Autliology aDal sgeech Patholcgy shaII consist o!. tro
oeobers yho aEe audiologists and tco Eenbers Bho are
speecb gathologists. A11 ueDbeEs shall be qualified to
be liceoseC in accordance uith the .orovisions of this
act. The oerbers appoioted tc the ioitial board sball be
licensed oot lateE than six sontbs after being apgointed
to the boaEal. If for any reason a oeober catlot be
licensed rithin such tiEe .oeriod, a Dee neober shall be
a p poi ot ed.

Statutes
follovs:

2. that sectioo 71-1 15, Reissue R€vised
NebEaska, 1943, be aoended to read as

71-115. No erariDer shall be conDectetl iB any
oanueE uith any cholesale oE Jobbing house dealing ia
suppLies or iostruseots having to do rit-h his Professioo.
Tuo of the sir oenbers or- the Boari of ExaDinecs in
ttedicine aoal surgery shall be officials or aeBbeEs of the
instEuctional staff of a class A n€dical school iD this
state. Tvo of the .ir sevg! qenbers of tLe Board of
Exaoj.ners !n Deutistry shalI be officials or oenbers of
the iostructional staff of an accredited school oE
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coLlege of, denti.stEy io this state.
sec. 3. That section 71-1 15, Eevised statutes

Supp.Lenent, 1978, be anentled t3 Eead as follows:
7l-1 15- ( l) The rambers of each boarii of

exaoiners shall be appointed for a tern of three years,
except as herein olbercise pcovitled.

(2) The oeobers of the BoaEd of ExamiDers in
Dentistry shall be ap
1 , 'l,971, one oe!ber s
years and one trember shali be ap
three years; as of Decenber 1, 1

ap.pointed foc a terr o: three
1973, oue nember shall be apgo

pointed as follors: ls of )eceober
halL be ippoi!ted for a terr of Eive

po iDted
97 2 , .:.ne

fcr 1 Eero of
!e0ber sha lI be
of Deceober 1,

i terll cf. thEee
eaEs:1s
nteC for

vi
vears: aid as of Jecenbec 'l of each year tbereafter, tro
EeobeES shali be appointeC for a taEtr of thEee yearsi_l.ad
gs_91_!egeC!eE__t- tgZ94__.ne BegbgEr_'rh.o_is--a_,luly
!rSelCe4__49S!a I_!-yg-tenis t _- a il d___se a!! ]. es __1!!!-_! h9

_3e!!-sed __!!a!utes
ree

ICars-_ !he__3e!tal- hlgi.en!:t__rCs!eE_shaf f _iage_:CU

No fleiber s be appo Dle or

provisions a! sectioos 21 111,

a
more t aa iro consecutive full terns.

(3) The nembeEs of the Boacd of Exa.oitreEs in
t{ediciue and Surgery shrII be a?poiuted 1s Eoilcus:
'lithin thirty dafs after lay 25, 19.i3 iive remb.rs shall
be apgoj.Dted, cue o! rhoo shall hold office until
DeceDbeE l, 1944, one uut-iI )eceober l, 1945, one utrtiI
DeceEber 1, 19q6, one until Deceober 1, 'l9tt7, and oDe
urtil Deceilber 1, 1948; upon the erciration cf said
several terns, successors shlll be apgointed for terrs of
fj.ve Tears each- ?ithin thirty days afteE octcber '19,
1963, I sixth nen!:er, rho shaII be a ?ersoD eligible f.r
appointoent io che eoard cf:xamiaers i!r 0steopathy rho
also has a license to .ractice uedicine aud surge!y ir
the State of {ebraska, shall be aopointed ioc a terD
expiriag on Deceober 1, 1968. fheEeafte! successors cith
Iike qualifications shall be appointed for fiue-year
teros.

(4) fhe meobers of tie tsoacd. of Exaniners in
Audiolo,ly.rtrd SgeecL ?ltloLcgy shlLl consist cf tsc
autiiologrsts and tuo s?eech pathoLcgists and shall be
appointeci ls folLrrs: :lij:hiL sixt-v days rfter JuIy 2.2,
1978, :our rembers shall be appoint-e11, L?o rf rhoe sh.eIl
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hold office uDtil DecerbeE 1, '1979 ,
DeceEber l, 1980. opon the exPiration oE
successoEs shaLl be aPPointed for terms
each. No eeober shall be appoinleil !or
consecutive three-Year terils.

e effective date

aDd tco oDtiI
such ter![s the

cf three years
nore than t'Jo

7',t-'1 ,191.
rty days

cf the

(5) The ter! of each exaDiner Providetl for hereia
shal] coBoelce oo the first day of DeceEbec, follorlng
the expiEation of the teril cf the oelbeE chou such peEson
succeeds, antl shall be rotated in such a !anner thac one
exaniner sball Eetire each ye1r.

undeE the scope of sections 71-101 to
(5) the EeGbers of boaEds fcr prof

?{-{
essloos, coolllg
7t5t

for the flrst tioe shall be ap
tb

pointed rithin thi
af ter ScptcaEer--20;--{95?
!eqislgtieg ?r.viCinq :cE
lhe teEms of the iD:.ti1I b
one reobeE shall hold office

Iicensi;rg )'- the P
oarC leEsers to be as

uuril
lof

leceubeE
the secoud :/ear, aDd

rofessioo,
follors:'l of the

first
one un

year, one until
tiI Deceober 1

DeceEber
o: the thiral r follocing the year
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Sec. 4. That oEj.ginal sectioD 71-1'15, Seissue
Revisetl Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, end sectioos 71-113
and 71-1 15, Bevised Statutes SuPpleDeDt. 1979, are
repealeal .
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